Foreman - Feature #3123
vSphere VM info misses MAC address and displays memory in bytes
09/19/2013 03:35 PM - Martin Matuška

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: 
Category: Web Interface
Target version: 1.4.0

Description
The information page for each single vSphere VM misses the MAC address (can be used to create a bare metal host and associate). The memory information is in bytes and could be human-printed.

Associated revisions
Revision f4ab10df - 09/20/2013 07:45 PM - Martin Matuška
fixes #3123 vSphere VM info misses MAC address and displays memory in bytes

History
#1 - 09/20/2013 08:31 PM - Martin Matuška
- Status changed from New to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset f4ab10dfceb3b36a1fb4fcb4266fb938082fa490.

#2 - 10/16/2013 03:52 PM - Greg Sutcliffe
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 2